Scrip is FUNDRAISING while you shop!
Join Mantas Swim Club in the launch of our “shopwithscrip” program to help individual families
bank money toward their registration fees, as well as the club fundraise toward general club
operating costs (pool time!).
The Scrip fundraising program allows families to raise money for Mantas Swim Club by purchasing
gift cards (physical cards or e-gift cards) to pay for EVERYDAY purchases. These are purchases
you’d make anyway! Scrip puts your purchasing power to work for you and the club. There is
nothing to sell!
Through the Mantas Swim Club SCRIP program, families order gift cards at face value (i.e. $100
Kwik Trip gas card), and the club scrip coordinator orders the physical gift cards from Great
Lakes Scrip Center (e-gift card orders are sent to you immediately) for less than the face value.
Mantas Swim Club keeps the difference, or rebate, and that’s where the fundraising comes in!
That simple, and painless!
It’s easy to make scrip part of any family’s regular weekly shopping. By using scrip weekly, a single
family can generate hundreds of dollars in rebate dollars. Mantas Swim Club will split the total
rebate 50/50 with the participating Mantas family. You can check your family’s account (on
shopwithscrip.com ) at any time and see how much you have “banked” up. You may use your
half of the rebate money at Mantas registration toward your swim fees!
• These are the same “gift” cards as you’d buy at a “gift card mall” or at the store.
• You set up a family account on https://shop.shopwithscrip.com/Login/Enroll and associate your
account with Mantas Swim Club using our membership code which you can get from the Scrip
Coordinator (Stephanie Otto: mantasscrip@gmail.com )
Payment options: Click here to learn more about payment options
https://www.shopwithscrip.com/learn-more
1. “Prestopay”
2. Credit card
Please note, we are not offering the pay by check option.
*E-gift cards are sent directly to you immediately
*Physical card orders will be placed each month on the 1st and 15th.
https://www.shopwithscrip.com
Please contact Stephanie Otto —Mantas Scrip Coordinator to set up your Scrip account or with
questions: mantasscrip@gmail.com

